
Conservative. 15

NebrasKa City-

Manufactories. .

The following list of the more important
manufacturing plants in Nebraska Oity

will be a standing advertisement in

Persons addressing any of them , because
of seeing this , will please mention THB-

CONSERVATIVE. .

National Starch Company
Nebraska City Iron Works ,

Dullenty Plow Co. ,

King Press Drill Co. ,

Tank Building Co. ,

Paul Schminke & Co. (Flour mills) ,

Mattes Brewing Co. ,

Chicago Packing and Provision Co. ,

Nebr. City Packing Co. ,

Nebraska City Cereal Mills ,

Nebr. City Canning Co. ,

The above named make the best quality
of commodities. Their trade is eon
tantly increasing. All their patron *

are pleased Trv them *

YOU CAN LEAVE MISSOURI RIVER TODAY O-

N"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
and arrive California sooner than if you left yesterday via any other train ,

A Trip To California ,

in regal splendor , can be made
on "THE OVERLAND LIMITED , "
the celebrated Union Pacific train.
This train runs via the "Overland
Route , " the established route across the
continent. It has , perhaps , the most
finely equipped oars in the world. There
are Double Drawing Room Palace Sleep-

ers

¬

, broad vestibuled Oars throughout , Buffet Smoking and Library
Oars with Barber Shops and Pleasant Reading-Rooms , Dining Oars ,

meals being served a la carte , and every delicacy is provided. The cars
are illuminated with the famous Pintsoh Light and heated with steam.-

A

.

notable feature is that safety , perfect comfort and speed are all in-

cluded.
¬

.

ONLY TWO NIGHTS
BETWEEN

MISSOURI RIVER AND SAN FRANCISCO.
For timetables and full information , call

on your nearest agent , or address

E. L. LOMAX , 6. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

fr T
? Galena Coach , Engine

I and Car Oils

Are the Standard Railway Lubricants of the World.

They are more Economical and Effective than any other
' Railway Lubricating Oils to be had Anywhere.-

If

.

you are not familiar with these facts , and are at all
interested , please inquire of Railway People.

' ' *

'V FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE

GLENK/ OIL. CO7UIPHNY ,

FRANKLIN , PENNSYLVANIA. CHARLES MILLER , President.


